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Talks of Welcome

EXECUTIVES BUSY ALL DAY

and Vice-Chairm- en

Chairmen
Of Standing Committee
Named and Work Started

by Miss Marvin Breck
Jdee, and Dr. Fred Mor-E?B-

Pfessor of European
Lory, brought to a close the first
S'iprogram of the third annual
112 of the National Student

ration. Their addressee and the
Licome speeches to the delegates

which preceeded them
bnsy opening day for the N. S. F. A.

More than 150 delegates were regi-

stered in Ellen Smith Hall and lo-

oted in fraternity and sorority

houses by the Nebraska student

council Executive officers of the
federation met all day with the ex-

ception of an hour and a half break
during the afternoon when they

joined the other delegates in a tour
0I i,eurBiw i--

Chairmen Appoint
Chairmen and vice-chairm- en for

the federation's six standing com-

mittees werei appointed during the
day and work on the agenda of the
virions committees actively begun

by the chairmen and their assistants.
Other members of the committee will
be appointed today.

Two Nebraskans found represen
tation as officers on the federat-

ion's standing committees for the
convention period. Douglas Orr,
former University of Nebraska stu-

dent and for the past two years a
student at Swarthmore, is chairman
of the curriculum committee. He

has served in this capacity during
the past year. Munro Kezer, offic-

ial Nebraska delegate to the con-

vention, was appointed yesterday as
of the publications

committee which is headed by Miss
Martha Wentworth, Vassar delegate.
This committee will have charge of
the issuing of the Year Book for the
present convention and subsequent
bulletins and news material.

Wright Heads Committee
Chandler Wright, convention

chairman, will also act as chairman
of the committee on Constitutions
and New Members. He will have as

, Mildred Boie of the
University of Minnesota. Joseph T.
Owens, secretary-treasur- er of the
federation is chairman of the finance
committee assisted by 'Thomas M.

Wilson, Jr., of Tufts College.
Miss Marvin Breckinridge, federat-

ion president, is chairman of the
travel committee with Edward Mil-

ler of Washington and Lee univers-
ity as Internation-
al Relations will be under the direct-

ion of Stanley Weigel of Leland
Stanford University, assisted by J

V Willard Eippon of the University of
the City of Toledo.

Review of Work
Successes and failures of the f

efforts during the past
year by Miss Marvin Breckinridge
in her presidential address at the
evening meeting.She pointed out the
work of the federation in exchange

(Continued on Page 4)

16 FORUM LISTENS

TO HISS CAUbKOIl

Member of Extension Department
Talks to Agricultural Croup

On Social Problems

Miss Anna Cameron of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska extension de-
partment discussed social problems
in Nebraska at the Ag College World
Forum meeting held Thursday noon.

Each county in the State has its
own individual social probleem, ac-
cording to Mii Cameron. ""The
problem is really a serious one," she
sid, "and deserves more attention

than it has been getting.
The social work in the state is

carried on in two different ways
by the public and private organizat-
ions. The Salvntian Amy is one of
the large private organizations work-
ing the state. Tht Eed Cross now
has nurses in 9 counties.

a whole the progress being
nwde is satisfactory," she concluded.

Dr. Philbrick Attends
Curtis Health Meeting
Dr. Philbrick, special lecturer in

physiology t the University of Ne-
braska le't Wednesday evening for
Curtis, Nebraska, to attend the

nUh conferences Thursday and to-fla-y.

The conferences are to be with
tudents and teachers at the School
i Agriculture.

She 1
WEATHER

Rising temperature today.

0

THE OF

Student Federation Officers

Above are seen officers of the National Student Federation of America and leaders in the federation's third
annual congress which ir being held on the campus with the Nebraska student council sponsoring. Front row

from left to right: Miss Martha H. Biehle, president of the student government association, Wellesley college,

who will conduct a discussion group on student government today; Miss Marvin Breckinridge, Vassar grad-

uate, president of the N. S. F. A.; and Miss Ruth Palmer, Nebraska on the national conference
committee. Middle row from left to right: Chandler Wright of Tufts college, chairman of the conference com-

mittee and New England representative on the executive council: Park Judah, president of the student council

at Purdue University, who will lead
leyan, of the N.
regional on the executive council; Douglass Orr, former
the curriculum committee: Stanley
Stanford University student; and John
cussion group on student government

PITT DEBATERS

HAY COME HERE

Being Made With

For April Meeting

SEMINAR MAKES CHOICE

Negotiations are pending for a
debate between the University of
Nebraska and Pittsburgh University,
in Lincoln, on the question: Resolved
that, Secretary Kellog's policy in re
gard to Central America should be
discontinued, April 2, announced
Professor H. A. White, debate coach.

According to the tenative arrange-
ments, the Pittsburgh team will tour
the central west and will debate sev
eral other teams. The Pittsburgh
team will meet Kansas Aggies on

April 1 and will debate Nebraska the
following night. Sides have not yet
been determined by the teams, and
it is probable that Pittsburgh will
choose its own side.

Topic Used in Valley
The question stated for debate:

"Resolved that Secretary Kellog's
policy in regard to Central Americ
should be discontinued," is the Miss

ouri Valley topic this season, and the
Nebraska squad will have had several
debates on the question.

(Continued on Page 2)

Presnell and
Randels Go to

San Francisco
Presnell and Randels, Nebraska's

in the big East-We- st

game, left late last evening lor
Omaha where they will meet the rest
of the squad.

The rn team has players
from twelve teams. Minnesota, Yale

and Washington and Jefferson, con

tributed three players for the squad

while Nebraska and Notre Dame

nWd two each. The easterners
will have Dick Hanley, of Northwest
ern, and Andy Kerr of Washington

and Jefferson as coaches. The

Warner method of play will be used

as both men are exponents of the
system.

The personnel of the eastern
squad follows: Backs Joesting and

Almquist, Minnesota; Wynne, Notre

Dame; Presnell, Nebraska;
(Continued on Pag x)

TACK TELLS OF ART

Artist Speaks to Cronp of Students

Of European History

t Tarlc. noted New
AUgUOb aa,w.- - r -

York mural artist who is doing the
Governor's suite at the State House,

. v. oionf nf honor at a party
KM "

given by Miss Laura B. Pfeiffer,
in European history, Wed-

nesday evening. ,

Tack entertained the group of ap-

proximately twenty-fiv- e students of

Etropean history with a discussion

of mural art in its various stages of

evolution. He said that he felt high-

ly honored in being chosen to do the

mural work in the Governor's suite.

He declared that the new capitol has

put Nebraska on the map and that if
a Nritfaskun is traveling In Europe,

the Brittiahar orthe first question
German asks about is the new State

House.

UNIVERSITY NEBRASKA, LINCOLN. NEBRASKA, FRIDAY,
1

representative

secretary-treasur- er

the fraternity discussion group today;
S. F. Back row from left to right: J. Kappon, East Central

representative

Negotiations
Pittsburgh University

representatives

MURAL

WeieeL representative of the Far West
H. Chamberlin, editor the Michigan Daily News, who will lead a dis

today.

200 Delegates
Are Attending

Student Meet
Approximately two hundred stu-

dents representing almost every
state in the union and including two
foreign countries had registered for
the meeting of the third annual con-

gress of the National Student Fed-

eration of America by 5 o'clock
Thursday evening. This meeting
held on the University of Nebraska
campus this week end is the largest
body for discussion of student prob-

lems in America. Those representa-
tives registered are:

(Continued on Page 3)

CLASS SPONSORS PARTY

Psychology 101 Group Will Hold

Annual Affair Saturday

Members of Miss Hyde's Psychol-
ogy 101 class are holding a Christ
mas party at the Psychology Labora-
tory Saturday evening, December
17. beginning at 6 o clock. Albert
Walling is in charge of arrange-
ments for the affair.

Mary Race is program chairman;
Harold Taylor is at the head of the
decorating committee; and Mrs.
Hampshire is looking after the re-

freshments. All former members
of the clss are invited to attend the
party.

NebAILY RASICAN

and Joseph T. Owens, Kansas Wes- -

A. Willard

of

Nebraska student who is chairman of
on the executive council, a Leland

GRIDHEH WILL

GET EMBLEMS

Award of Gold Footballs Is
Planned to Recognize

Work of Huskers

DEPARTS FROM TRADITION

Members tf the 1927 football
team will receive gold footballs from
the athletic board of control as re
ward for the remarkable Showing
made this season, Acting Athletic
Director H. D. Gish announced yes
terday.

It has been customary to give
these footballs only when Nebraska
won the Missouri Valley football
championship. However, the excel
lent record made by the team led the
board of control to depart from this

(Continued on Page 2)

Miss Nichols Appears
In Her Junior Recital
Miss Patrice Nichols presented her

junior recital under the auspices of

the School of Fine Arts at the Tem-

ple theater Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock. Selections from Bach, Bee-

thoven, Chopin, and Sternberg made
up the program. Miss Nichols ds a
member of the class of Lura Schuler
Smith.

Student Federation Program
Friday, Dec J 6

9:30 a. m. Congress meeting, MorCl hall, room 20.

Resume of past year. Treasurer's report
Address by Miss Hermes, representative International Confedera-

tion of Students.
10 to 12 a. m. Discussion groups. Meetings in Morrill Hally Honor

system and student government Gallery A and Gallery B. Fraternities

Room 219. Curriculum Room 212. Athletics Room 2 0 Training

for Public Careers Room 204.
12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Venetian room, Hotel Lincoln.

2:80 p. m. Preliminary regional meetings in Morrill hall. New

England, ron 204; middle Atlantic, room 212; south, gallery A; east

central, room 20; west central, gallery B; far west, room 219.

8:00 to 4:00 p. m. Discussion Groups. Meet in same rooms as at
morning session.

4:00 to 5S0 p. tn. Standing committees.
1. Constitutions and New Members room 20.

2. Finance find Central Office room 204.
8. International Relations gallery A.
4. Travel room 212.
5. Curriculum gallery B.
6. Publicity room 219.
6:15 p. m. Banquet, student activities building, college of agri-

culture.
Dr. G. E. Condra, chairman of the conservation and survey division,

U. of N.
Dr. J. H. T. Main, president Grinnell college, Grinnell, la.
9:30 p. m. Delegates will be guests at "Varsity Drag,"
dance in the Coliseum.

Saturday, Dec 17

3:30 a. m. Congress meeting, Morrill hall, room 20; report of

standing commdttee; report of topical committees; election of national
officers. Address: Prof. Arthur J. Todd, Northwestern university.

12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Ellen Smith hall, auspices Associated

Women Students, U. of N.
2:80 to 8:30 p. m. Regional meetings, same rooms as Friday ses-

sions; election of regional representatives on executive commnttee.

8:30 p. m. Meeting of new officers to elect delegates at large.
4 p. m. Reception for all delegates, Morrill halL Dancing in gal-

leries A and B.
7:80 p. m. Final congress meeting. Morrill hall, room 20. Old

business; announcement of new executive committee; induction of new
officers; choice of time and place of fourth annual congress.

Sunday, Dec 18
10 a. m. Meeting of old and new executive committees.
1 p m, Lunch for Nebraska Student Council by N. S. F. A. exe-

cutive committee.
2:30 p. m. Meeting of iww executive committee.

DECEMBER 16, 1927.

Reports Will Be Mailed
To Students Saturday

Third quarter reports will be
mailed to delinquent students on
Saturday, according to an an-

nouncement from the office of
Dean T. J. Thompson. A few
notices have already been mailed
but the majority will be issued at
that time.

HUSKERS LEAVE

ON INITIAL TRIP

Black's Cagemen Start for
St. Louis for Battle

With Washington

TWELVE MEN MAKE TRIP

An even dozen basketeers pulled
away for St. Louis via the Burling-
ton at 5:30 o'clock Thursday after-
noon. The' Cornhuaker cagemen
play Washington University Friday
evening and Missouri Saturday eve-
ning at Columbia.

The personnel of the squad mak-

ing the journey to the southland;
Tom Elliott, John Brown, Harvey
Grace, Willard Witte, Kenneth Oth--
mer, forwards; Carl Olson, Glen
Munn, centers; Vint Lawson, Elmer
Holm, Robert Krall, Ed Armstrong,
George Gohde, guards.

In Good Condition
Topping off a hard week of prac-

tice by a game yesterday with the
yearling quintet, Coach Charles
Black and his Varsity squad set of!
for the stronghold of the Washing-
ton Bear in excellent moral and
physical condition.

Of the twelve players that left
Lincoln yesterday afternoon, four
are making their first trip as mem
bers of the Varsity squad. Glen
Munn, Willard Witte, Harvey Grace,
and George Gohde are playing their
initial year of Varsity basketball.

Three of the players have been
on the squad before but failed to
letter. Carl Olson, Bob Krall, and
Ed Armstrong are the members of
the party who show great prospects
of earning the N this year.

Five Lettermen
The remaining five hoopsters have

played under Coach Black's tutelage
before and already possess a basket-
ball letter. These players are Cap-

tain Tom Elliott, "Jug" Brown, El-

mer Holm, Vint Lawson, and Ken-

neth Othmer.
The complete basketball list as an-

nounced by Coach Black includes in
addition; Al Calvert, York; Lyman
Cass, Ravenna; Gilmore Decker,,
Washington; Adolph Lewandowski,
Chicago, 111.; Pete Mileski, Worland,
Wyo.; Richard Peterson, Genoa;
John Yordy, Lincoln.

Lewandowski Injured
Lewandowski would in all prob-

ability have made the trip with the
others had not his ankle given him
lots of trouble the last few days.

(Continued on Page 4)

BLUE PRINT WILL BE

DISTRIBUTED TODAY

December Issue of Engineering-Mag-aun- e

Given Out From
College Book Store

The December issue of the Blue
Print, the official publication of the
Nebraska Engineering Society, will
be distributed from the College Book
store this morning, announced Ralph
Raikes editor. The magazine, which
was to be ready for distribution
Thursday morning, was delayed on
account of late advertising he added.

The cover design of the December
number is an architects drawing of
a modern skyscraper. The feature
article is "Modern Sewage Disposal."
The article was written by R. M.
Tracy, city engineer of Fairbury.
This article compares an obsolete
method of sewage disposal with a
modern one such as is used in Hast
ings, Nebraska.

Bridge Described
Other articles appearing in this is

sue are; "Agricultural Engineering,"
by OBcar Sjogren, "The Fairchild
Caminez Motor," which discusses a
new type of a cam drive motor, "The
Value of Geology," a paper discus
sing the place of geology in a liberal
education.

Foremost in "Engineering Achieve
ments," the new department of the
magazine, is a descriptive article on
the "Hudson River Suspension
Bridge." This article describes a
3,500 foot suspension bridge which
will span the Hudson River.

Miss Emerton Will Talk
At Morrill Hall Sunday

Miss Treesa Emerson, member of
the faculty of painting and drawing,
will lecture at the second of the se-

ries of gallery talks sponsored by
the School of Fine Arts. The lecture
is being given at 8 o'clock Sunday
afternoon in Morrill HalL

U. of N. Delegate

: t - f ' - 1

, - f

v'.Y.
Munro Keser

Official delegate of the University
of Nebraska to the third annual con-

gress of the N. S. F. A-- meeting here
this week-en- d. With Ruth Palmer,
he was joint-chairm- an of the Ne-

braska committee arranging for the
convention. He was placed on the
general convention committee in
charge of publicity and yesterday
was appointed by the federation's
executive officers to serve as vice-chairm- an

of the convention's stand-

ing committee on publications.

STAGE SET FOR

'VARSITY DRAG'

Pony Chorus Features Christ-ma- s

Varsity Party at
Coliseum Tonight

DELEGATES ARE INVITED

"The Varsity Drag" will be held
tonight in the Coliseum, the main
feature to be a Pony Chorus which
will entertain during the intermis-
sion. Delegates to the National
Student Federation of America will
be the guests of the Varsity party
committee.

The Pony Chorus includes the fol-
lowing girls: Helen Clement, Helen
Nesladek, Irmanelle Waldo, Char-- (

Continued on Page 3)

flOSEUH' IS TOPIC

OF COLLINS SPEECH

Assistant Curator Addresses Knife
And Fork Club at Noon

Meeting Tuesday

F. G. Collins, assistant curator of
the Museum, addressed the Knife
and Fork Club at its luncheon Tues-
day. Mr. Collins spoke of the origin
and organization of the Museum.

The main point of Mr. Collins
talk was that a museum is never fin-
ished. He stated that this state was
accomplishing in the way of a muse-
um what it took some countries hun-

dreds of years to accomplish. He
also paid tribute to Professor Bar-

bour and C. H. Morril! for the estab-
lishment of the museum.

NEXT AG MIXtR SATURDAY

'Polka Dots' Will Furnish Music
For Last Ag Party of Year

The last agricultural college mixer
before the holidays will be held at
the Student Activities building, Sat-
urday evening the 1 9th of December.

This promises to be the biggest
and most entertaining mixer of the
year. The "Polka Dots," a six piece
orchestra will furnish the music, ac-

cording to the committee in charge.
The mixers are sponsored by the

Ag Club, and Home Economics club
on the College Agricultural Campus.

"The impression that I received in
England, and which I have had con-

firmed constantly ever since I ar
rived in the States, is that of the
amazing hospitality and friendliness
of the Ameircan people, and espe-

cially here in the west," stated Miss
May C Hermes, of London, who is
representing the European students
at the National Student Federation
of America, on her first trip to the
United States.

"In England," she explained,
people are apt to treat each other

in a more reserved manner. If one
has been away for a while, he is not
likely to be treated with the same
degree of friw.dlioe when he re-

turns,; here, one is treated the same
all the time; English people make al-

lowances for differences which ab-

sence brings, but Americans seem to
be cordial all the time."

Sleeper Botkor
Miss Hermes is unusually slender,

tall, and has blue eyes and light
i brown, nnbobbed hair. She smiles

PRICE 5 CENTS

DISCUSSIONS BY

COUNGILGROUPS

OPEN PROGRAM

National Student Federation
Bodies Hold Sessions

This Morning

LONDON GIRL IS SPEAKER

Business Meetings and Lunch-
eon Billed for Day; Banquet
And 'Varsity Drag' Tonight

Discussion groups on the honor
system and student government, on
fraternities, curriculum, athletics,
and training for public careers at
ten o'clock this morning in Morrill
hall, headlines the morning program
for the meetings of the National
Student Federation of America.

An address by Miss May Hermes
of the University of London, a lunch-

eon in the Venetian room of the Lin-

coln hotel, preliminary regional
meetings, meetings of the standing
committees, a banquet at the student
activities building at the College of
Agriculture, and the "Varsity Drag
are other features of the day's pro
gram for the two hundred delegates
in attendance at the convention.

Two Speak at Banquet
Dr. J. H. T. Main, president of

Grinnell college and Dr. G. E. Con
dra will speak at the banquet this
evening. Following the banquet the
delegates will be guests of the Uni
versity at the 'Varsity Drag in the
coliseum.

Reports of the standing commit
tees, topical committees, and elec
tion of national officers, will pre
cede the address The Student Her
etic" by Professor Arthur J. Todd
of Northwestern university at the
Saturday morning session of the
congress. Saturday noon a luncheon'
will be held for the delegates in El-

len Smith Hall nnder the auspices
of the Associated Women's Students.

Reception Saturday
A reception for all delegates open

to the university and general public
will be held in Morrill Hal Saturday
afternoon at four o'clock, following
the regional meetings and election of
regional officers.

The final meeting of the Congress
will be held in Morrill Hall Saturday
evening when business will be con
cluded, the new executive committee
will be announced, new officers will
be inducted, and the time and place
for the next convention will be de
termined.

Expect Lire Discussions
Live discussions are expected in

Morrill Hall this morning. Leaders
of the discussion groups were bnsy
Thursday working in cooperation
with the executive committee in pre-

paring agenda for the discussions.
John H. Chamberlin, editor of the

Michigan Daily News, Arthur Teed,
(Continued on Page 2)

Nebraska Students
Contributing Mail to

Annual Holiday Rush

Nebraska is contributing its bit to
the universal pre-holid- ay r u s.h.
Christmas boxes and packages are
pouring into the Station A post of-

fice department in the Temple build-
ing in daily increasing quantities.

"The mail is getting heavier every
day," was the statement made Tues-
day night by Miss Gunnison, who re-

ceives the incoming parcels at Sta-

tion A. "We are being kept busy
every moment, and strongly urge
that the students send their Christ-
mas packages as soon as possible.
Letters and first class mail must, of
course, be given precedence over
other classes. Packages that have
been coming in have been, for the
most part, properly wrapped and ad-

dressed.'

seadily, and is aa example to the
contrary that British people have no
humor. "Getting used to American
sleeping cars is one thing I had to
learn, she laughed, "because I had
to be careful so as not to crawl into
the wrong bunk- - In England, the
arrangement is quite different and
not puzzling !"

She admitted that the sorority and
fraternity plan was something en-

tirely rw to her. She ' explained
that English students lived more by
themselves, and entertained in their
own quarters, while Americans
seemed to favor living in the more
'communistic manner. American

athletics also are different, accord
ing to the British representative.

Athletic Differ
"English athletics are entirely

spontaneous," she saidt. "Students
are responsible for the teams, and do
the coaching. There are no profes-
sional coaches, although the schools
help out some ia fiuancir?;." Z'.s

(Continued on Ttz Z)

English Representative at Council
Meeting Comments on Hospitality

.A


